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Money was not used in a
cost-effective way because of
~~~v~~~~mentation of service

MrBotha warned against Iu
ture metropolitan and local
government wasting money by
~~:~:~.g unnecessary bureau-

At present. spending atlocalf
government level accounted
for more than 43 percent of
spending in the country.

"There is a high level of local 1,'
govern.ment expenditure but it

J
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~:SS:IJOW level of autonomy:'j

Governments setT
to do battle in
two-tiered fight
for public funds
MunicipaJReporter

TJ:I~mantippedtobethenext
Minister or Local Gcvernmem

~~~= a~~~~;ff~Ot~~era~donr~
gionai governments.

It is ~ struggle which will
wor~en If diffe~ent political
parues contrct durereat tevea
of government, Institute for
Local Governance head Tboza
mile Botha said

"lfthereishostility,provin·
cial government could try to
reduce the tax bases of the
metropclitan council."

And Mr Botha - who also
heads the African National

\

c ongress local governmen.'.de- Anexample of split service
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iOiclPal coffers, could create

"untold mis~ry and conflict", Tbiscaused a huge disparity
Mr B~tha satd. in tariffs, while white areas

Dptioas fer futuremetrcpoh- had credit electricity meters
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Economic recovery needs viable cities Im~~;'~~lf~~'~~;:'~"I::'fg;
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MUOIC.iPaJ A.eporter. . tie infrastructure, the report property. rates increases, the responsibilities and stmulta- take. ~ver sources of revenue --\-
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boundaries at its nert meeting

.Durban, which beg.an try
ingtosetupa forum In 1991.
had not got far.

But there was a willingness
to make progress, African Na-

~w;a~o~~~ifl~~ssM~r~irbe~r ~rn~
tertoldtheseminar.
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Metropolitan govt
in position by MayMunicipaJReporter

TRANSITI~NAL city an~ town
councils will not inher-it cur
rent local government debts,
said Andrew Boraiae, a memo
ber of the Transitiooal Execu
tive Council subcommittee on
regional and local government.

Mr Bcraine was speaking at
:::~~r on metropolitan gov-

But sorting out the pile of
~i'::;~isexpectedtotakeSQme

Mr Boraine said different

~1ft~~e~~ ~~~~s~~in:W:r~Ji~
tors were government depart
ments f~cing extinction under
a new dispensation.

And in a move likely to send
shock ~aves in local.govern
ment circles, Mr Betaine said
he doubted ratepayers assocta
tionscould count themselves
~

'Local
government
debts to be
written off

• Cape Town is getting up to a gallop in the
race for nonracial metropolitan government.

CLIVE SAWYER A working group on person-
Municipal Reporter nel issues was to do an audit of
--- local government staff.

This working group would
debate procedure to reorgamse
local government admimstra
tion, and interim staffing ar
rangements for the Transition
al Metropolitan Council

A seminar on metropolitan
government was given updates

:l~_
~~oria,a72-member
forum had been set up

Half were city councillors
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"Butcome1994the.vbeelsof on a - ut It m-
progressbavestartedtomove eluded Akasia municipality, a
fast." stronghold of vclkstaaters who
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Tran.sltion.Act is there to ere- tussle over future municipal
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